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THE NEWS.
ONTARIO.

-Rtobert Bryan, iumlermsan, Lindsay, lias assigssed.
-Thse groundîs for a new saw miii nI Bell Ewarl arc staked

out.

-Gilmaur's miii at Trenton lias been closed clown for the
'senson.

-W. & J. Pcency, iumber cîcalers, biauloe, Ont., have
assigacd.

*-The lumbermenaif thse Chanulicre have closei clown for
the tenbon.

-S. Felteriy & Son, Vrirs, are malcing extensive additions
ta their mnili.

-Geo. A. Bunt, savr nili operator, Grand Valley, lias
ass!gned in trust.

,/-àessrs. Ilocge & Grant are about 10 builcl a new saw"
usillant Vanklceek 111hl.

NNýLumber aniounting 10 $4,740 'vas cmportedl fram the port
of Godericis turiug Septembur.

-The WVestern Lumber Co., e Rat Portage, 'vill tke out
Eeleven million (cet of logs tbis 'vinter.

-J. J. Anderson, saw msilI, Wimghaîn, is advertising to selI
oulyandc inlencis removing to the Nurîhwesî. ý
Z.....At luîk's Falls tbe pulp 'voocl business is in a flourisising
condition and shulîments have set in in carnet. J

5-.NlcLachlin Bras., Arnprior, are storimg logs in the bays
opposite Sand l'oint, on the norîli side af the isike.

--Utise iîuils i UhîhoT have been slitt clown for sorte
lime ancl tlie bauds have gonc mbt the woouis.

-Mr. John ICuiglit, ai 'Mcdomtc, will remnocic bis saw mill
Ibis win.er. l-le acîverlises that lic will bcsy logs in an>' cuantily.,

t -Mr. Finit, tise wcli-kuown luimberman, a! Cas-sclînan,
has wvitlidrawn fronm the firnto ai at & Bradlley, of <bat pîlace.

-Msr.31aguire & Kintresi, oi Thes,-altin, àrc buildling a
large plauing nîill whicli %%ill bc ftuted cil %% iti ail thie latest
improvcmetsts.

-The "Esigle" miii ail Rosçmore, owmed lîy The Rathbun
Company, has turnecl ont S,oao,ooo ct ai Iuimber Ibis seison
cutling duriag daylimc only.

-Read & Kirklanci have sold la Lame & Toflemire, ai
Kingsville, for tihe estate of the laie Slieriff MNonroe, of Elgin
counîy, thie saw milI in Colchiester.

-The WValter T. Rosi pine timber limils ou the Du Lievre
Ofièreci for sale, Oct. 3M5, al the Russel Hanuse, Ottaiwa, 'vere
wvithdcrawn, the reserve price ual beng bici.

Ze -The Conger Lunîber Compiny's sleam usili, at l'arry
Souit], lias been shut clown for tise season aller cutling

between cleven andi twelve thouisancl feet of lumber.
~-Miscasjbell's big nsili aI Nlidland svill cul berore thse

close uf the seasun u,.r et5,oDolooo feut ai lumber, cshith cuill
lx! ibout 5,ooo,0aa fcl more Ilian 'vas cul kitt scason.J

-Thse lantigenet Nlilli.ig andI Luîssb)ering Company, with
a caita .> $5.00, i alpI>ingfuia u.liarter fur cr-i> ing on a

geiseral luimer business, ai lantagenct, llre:cott county.
-The Amecrican Luniber Compiny lias lîcgun active

ojerit ionsun its1isi:s back uf Bruce M int, tienr Port Artbr
andI is sen'lîmg a largi.gang ui tisen Jnu th le %%uutls tu cul lugb.

-Mr. Thsomas IYD.tcre, i'ensbrokc, bas inventcd andI
palcnted a boomu-cliain fastener. lie bans silso invenîed a
c9sscernlb>'itiens ai whieh an snskifle d .c auset a sta
i -It is estimated by clifficreut lumberusen that the square
tiiber to is taken oui in thie Ottawai andI Mattawa districts,
wvil be 8,000,000 fet, wvbich wvIll -bc chicfly for tlie Qucliceimarket.

N..-Messis. Allen Carswell aud A. Il. Ilotgli have formed
a partncrship) for <ie î,urposc cof carrying on a luisber business
on lte Ilettwasva. Tlicy inteucl lskiug out a raft ofitnbier
thec coming senson.

-It isrc-porcci <bat a gcntl-usan nauscd 'McLaren af
Chippai.ewa- Falls, Wisconsin, whn owns extensive stunpage in
Minnesota tributar>' <o the Raine>' river. eoutemuulalcs bsuildling
a awinill .il Rat lormiec.

-Filîcen la twcnty barge latIs ai lumber arc bciug shippel
cvcry osîser cia> fromt tlic E B. Edldy, andI lerlcy & l'attce's
docks ou the Ottawsa, 10 Bluîiinglon, Vt , Whitehali, N. V.,
andi other Anierican ports.

-MIcssra. R. Klock & Ca., ai Kiuck's Milis, are goîmg
cx<cnsively mbt the msanufacture ai squsare timber ibis 'vinter.
They ptopose gelling out ois Bear River, 400,o00 cubic (cet;
Kippewa, 4o0,000 c.. f4. Qqinize, .15o,ooo c. Î.; Serpent
River, i5o,ooo c. f£, andi on Raeky (airni xooo c. f., makimg
a tuotal or 1,oo0,Woo cabie réel.

-V .Train has matie arrangenseats with Gall, Antierson
&Ca. of Toronto, to rua <li saw miii ait lurk's Falls the

comig seasn, ant i s alresdy buyiag liard 'voat log cý
.cullig. 1

--The booms on the Ottawa below Plemubrolce are nt foul
blast, but there 'viii bu logs Icit Iu the boom for r xt spîlng.
Thse number of logsi cil aloug <lie shores of tlie Cr~awa 'viii
%kver>' imal in proptrtion Io allier yeams
-Mtesis. A. MecVean & Sons, Dreuden, wlio recentl>' lpst

their hub andI spoke (actory b>' ire, bave crected a commo-
<houa factory, introduceti a full outfit ai new andi improve<i
machîncry, anti are about ready ta star: up avalin.

-Thie WVbaley Lumbur Compaany, of Huntsville, la apply.
img for an nct afiIncorporation for the purpose of acqulrimg
tumber huIms anti carrying on a gencral lumber business in the
Mluskoka district. Tise capital stock is $20,0Mo

-Tse miis ait Carleton Place are stili rummimg, anti vii
continue as long as the wcalbcr perînits. Tise Canada
Lumsber Company&a miii has rua steati> niglit andl day since
spring. Ils cul 'viii amoual t0 40,000,00 (ett.

-Tse Commisuioner of Crown Landis has aceepteti the
tender of J. B. Smith & Sans, Torento, for tlie tuber limiltson
Saady Islandi, Lake Nippissing. Tise price paiti was a bonus
of $8,2oo, in addiition trtheGovernissent dues$ z a tlîousamd.

-Tse Eganville Enrte>rptise siys <bal a gentleuman nameti
Graham, for 25 years a machiaist in Ottawa, nti who owms a
fine tiniber lumit nt Sebastapol, is erecting a ste4sm savv miii
a Laske Clear. This, il says, 'viii be a boom ta <lie seiters
in tise upper country.

,1 saýh wdust shoal in thse Ottawa river, juil bèIo
Bronson islamd, is now iuily a foot over waler. Il is anc
humdred yards long aîîd fift> wite. Seversil smaui liieces of
shrubbery have been islaced liere andi Ibert: on il to sarit
approachimg îugs ai the danger.

"ý Aneve lusuber fi coîiiposed cf George Uaies, of Alpena,
Midi., andi James Mîm:phy, of Hlepworth, Ont., bave hiso.ght
a aile for a miii on the e.itI sore ai thc tîay, at Uwen .'>ounil.

.mi aving a capacit>' ai 50,000, fect pet day andi ensploy.
eugfi1" <o seveuty-flve men viii bce crectet Iis 'vinler.

-"Messrs. Perle>' & Patice, cf Oitsiwa,.sire- about ta purchase
a traction cugine for the haulimg oi.logs, similar ta tisose useti
so extensively in tise States, The machine 'viii bu the oniy
inc of the kind lu use in Canada, andI is intenuedt (Ioa tise

irk of horses. The englue viiilie c set in oue ofithe huims
probabl>'. 

4
'The Tisessalon .4dzv<ate savs: 'Mr. D. Gordon with bis

staff of men sire now preparimg their campîs for thie camimg
scason's cutting. Tise simounit ai timber 10 be taken out tvili

*be in the neighborlioo:i of 3,oOsi,oDD fcet, abat the samne a1S
lait ycar, tlie cutîing 'viii bu clame lu Parkinson township and
thie legs 'viii bu brouglit clawn the Nli,,iisuuga anmd Blindi
Rivers.

-The Lutîsher Cutting Comixamy, ut Btiictilie, ibs about ta
reusovc ils establishmcnt front Belleville la Trenton. Tise

towvn o!f Trenton gives the comp'ny a bonus nf $2,500anti a
Iblock oi laind ulion whirh the iactory is tA o e rce'l., sud an
exemsptiou front municipal taxes for (ivc years. Tise new f.îctory
wvill bu 5o-,cSo Ccit, anti 'iii give cîssîlnynsemî ta over zoo
nien.

-isr.J & 'Ament, oi l3russclý;, bave fnr tise past
fouriceis years liceu engageti in thiseîanu facture ar lunîb!r,
shingles, barrels, slaves anti heacliugs. Tise factory is provid.
cci witli the bst machinery andI two sicaus engines, anc Of 35
simd amother ai 25-horse power. Tîvcnty hantis are emsployeci
andi the annual ouitput us over 100,000 sel hcaciings, i,owoo,-
ooo.staves, anti large qîsanlities ni hîiniber.
/1-The laie milii aI Serpent River, beiongiîsg to 'MeIssr'Cool, lirs., af Torouto, arc amnoug the lincît on thie continent.
It us stateci thal Saxe & Co>., ai Albmany, recentl>' offereti
$s,aoo,ooo (or the~ mniis anmd iimiîs, but 'vare refissecl, the,
valuation being $1,200,oom. Tire recent great ire, whiicli
dlestroJyeti 14,000,000 fret af lîtisber, cid mot lu an>' way injureX e nis.

ikiDyment & Son%' saw miii, I Bradlford, lias
closei clown for tise scason. Tise scisou's cul 'vas as
foliotvs: Over 8,o:)D,0oo (ct of lamber; 4,.03 corcîs of(slabs;
3,000.000 Iclet of lattis, an<l 12,000 pickets. Tlicy 'voulti have
cautintict cuîimig unîil tac river 'vas irozen, but cvery avail.
able spot1 'as covereti, ant liy ceulti fot obtain cars ta nove
the luinbersIircady eut. Seventy men 'vere cimplaye in lu his

Tse - Casseintan Lumber Company," witb hesitiquar.
ters at Casselman, Russell couatly, have appiiesi for Icîters
patent front tise Ontairio Govcmnment, for the purpose af carry.
img on a Ceneral iunberiug anti mil iing.business. Tisecapital
stock ofithe conpany 'vili bu $250,0oo, divicled. mbtc 2,500

kshara, of $soo cach. John Bradley, John D. Cameron, Chas,G. Davies, Edward E. Hitrgicav-à and John J. Fiait t0 be
lt e provisionai directors. Thea application is made by bcssrs.F Jelcourt and 2NcCraen, solicitors for the company.

-When Messrs. Sehliehauf Bras., nt %Vâllacetown, wcrc
lîurncd out lait February tbey had a stock in thc yard or 8oo,.
ooo (cet, consisting principaliy of white as, hickory, liard
inaple, sycansore, bswood, sort clin and white oalc. The
ire put <hem back four months with their sawing, but they

expect to be through by Christmnas if nothing seriaus happen.
The season's cul, ineluding esustom siwing, wviIl be close tc,
î,uao,aao fct, the largest cul evcr turned out ini the place fii
one tenson.

-The lumiber cut by Ille milis in the ncighborhood of
Gravenhurst this tenson lit as follows: Isaac Cockburn, 4,750,.
oao feet af lusuber; z6o,oolath; 2,25,001Dshngles blickde,
Dyment & Son, (3 milis) 12,300,000 feet of lumber; 3,614,00c>
laîh and 3,o00,000 shingles. In addition 10 thcse, about
S,ao,.oao feet of 'lumber was cut rit Clarke', miii, WVinder-
mere. Thomsson q& Baker, nt J. Chew's mai11, West Graven-
hurst, 3,aaa,aao fct of lumber; 2,aoaaao (cet rit Bankc miii,
1,250,000 shingles, and 2,000,000 lath. At Heath, Tait &
Turnbuli's miii, Huntsville, 3,000,000 feet of luinber and
8cou ooa shingles. At Thoinas Bakcr's mli, Gravenhurst,
5,oooa shingies. Total at the above miliI, 28,050,000 feet
of lumber; i9,500,000 shingles ; lath 5,177,00.

-The Bronçons & %Veston company lias opened a new
lumnbcr yard about two miles clown the Ottawa river, front ils
milis, necessitaîed by the increiscd accommodation requitcd
for the outpmut of ils milis. The newy piling grounds cover an
aiea Of 30 acres, and 'viii afTlorcl faeiiies for piiing 25,000,000
(ct of lumber. The lumber is taken front the milîs 10 the
piiing grounds on siai cars, of whieh 27 aire rua on 10 tracks
on à large scow and then towed to tlic ncw Isimber yard.
There it is stacked anmd clricd and thcn sent forward I;y boat 10
ils destination. It is claimied that owing ta the cxposeci
position of tire new piling groundîs only 30 days wvill bc requir.
cd <o dry il for the American msarket, 10 which point thc cul
ai this firm is nearly ailshilped. When the yard is completed
Ilicre will bc 25,C=o (cet or steel rails ninning through, over
which the small cars, ioadccd nt the milîs, w'ill bc mun,

QUEBEC.

-Xtis statecl that Messrs. Gilmour & CO. are not Coing 10
dca4nything an thcir limit at Otter Lake the coming 'inter.

-There are sorte 300,000 lags in Snow boom, at Portage
dtu Fort. The river lias been more favorable for booming)

"out than il has been for soutie timie.
-Thse recent high water lias been liard on lumbermen, and

a large quantity of logs and1 tics fromt Augus and *%Veedoii arc
tied up in <lic Bromipton booms.

- MIr. J. H. Mcerrill is about ta erec! a new steaisi saw miiil
aI Sandy Beach, Southi Gaspie Bay. This growing town is
grcatly in mcccl oira iii that 'vili supply ail kinds of lumber.

-Two drying mach ines arc nowv hiig placcd in 'Mr. E. B.
Eddy's now pulp factory in Huli. Each 'veiglis fifty tons. It
is expected thnt the iaclory wvill commence aperations somne-
lime thus month.

-The Fort W~illiani boom has not c-oscd, but wili shut
clown in a short lime. Ai tlic booms below Fort WVilliam
are running. Thec boom ai Des Joachims lias closed for the
scason. Thse Chenaux bom lias a large quanîity of logs in it
for the season. It is not c.pectecl that tbey wvill be able to
cîsspty the booms ibis year.

-Thse annual circular of the Export Lumber Company'imiîed, shows thse total shipmcnts of lumber for ibis se.ison
fromn the St. Lawrence, ta have becn 35,313,573 feet compgy.
cd with 18,089,716 fet in 1888 and 34,036,076 fret ia 1887.
'his season's shipmcnts wvcre mnade uP Of 23,026,135 (ct Of/'
jîinc, 11,738,065 fcct of sPruce,. 33,000 (icet ai liard wood anmd
516,376 of inaîl stowagj

MANITOBA AND TIIE NORTHWVEST.
-A company seeks a land grant for a railway through Lat

Seul, <o rum (ront Shclby river 10 English river in Manitoba.
The railway 'viii be ai grcat importance la lumbermen and
setliers.

-The Calgary W'ater Power Company is applyîug for
incorporation for the purpose of iîuproving the Bow river

.And ils tributaries, near Calgary, for moving nndc zafting logs
and timber, wiîh power 10 do a general lumber business.
Thlcapital stock of thte compamy to bc $tooooo.
/•.-The lumber cul on Lake WVinnipeg this season Lz plae21S\ý

,nt 5,750,000 ieet ; about 2,000,=0 ct les ha,' last yeur.
There are sevesi milis. on * t, lake,- but none of îhem are of
large capaciîy. Il is expecît... hIat thse numb er of lags tak-e.

a t tihs.winttr wiUl bu in excess of lat seaso's cul.>


